Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The COVID-19 pandemic has proven the greatest challenge to healthcare systems and society for over a century ([@CR1]). Many strides in terms of infection control, medical diagnostics, disease management and epidemiology have occurred since then. The older population are proving more vulnerable to this current disease, with the median age of deaths being 82 years ([@CR2]) compared to the median age of cases being 48 years ([@CR3]) in Ireland as per figures from the Health Protection Surveillance Centre. This is thought to, at least partly, relate to the high prevalence of comorbidities such as hypertension and diabetes in that population ([@CR4]). Thus, despite major advances, drastic alterations to our health system have been imposed with strict social distancing measures associated with "cocooning" of those older than 70 years. Social isolation and loneliness can lead to worsening of mental and physical health in older people ([@CR5]). Since secondary care resources are focussed on targeting the infection and its consequences, non-urgent medical interventions have been deferred until further notice. In this article the potential impact of the above changes on older people during, but most importantly in the post COVID-19 pandemic period, will be explored.

Threat to interventions for Isaac's "Giants Symptoms" {#Sec2}
=====================================================

When Bernard Isaacs, Professor of Geriatric Medicine at University of Birmingham, U.K., coined the phrase "Geriatric Giant Symptoms" referring to immobility, instability, incontinence and impaired intellect/memory in 1965, he indicated that these are final common symptom pathways for many of the conditions of older patients which result in significant disability and utilisation of medical and social care services ([@CR6]). He highlighted that these symptoms, when not addressed, often lead to poorer outcomes including transfer from the home environment to nursing homes as well as increased mortality. Due to a major transfer of resources to acute management of the coronavirus, many of the interventions which address these "Giant Symptoms" will be less accessible to older patients. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} summarises interventions which will be under threat in the post COVID-19 era. Table 1Challenges/Interventions which address "Giant symptoms" under threat during/post COVID-19 pandemic**Challenge/InterventionSettingGiant SymptomsReference**COVID-19 pandemicInpatient Community Social CareImmobility Instability Incontinence Impaired Memory([@CR2]) ([@CR3]) ([@CR4]) ([@CR5]) ([@CR12])Elective joint replacement surgeryInpatient CommunityImmobility Instability([@CR7]) ([@CR8])Elective cataract surgeryInpatient CommunityInstability Immobility Impaired memory([@CR9])Elective urological proceduresInpatient CommunityImmobility Incontinence Impaired Memory([@CR10]) ([@CR11])Day/outpatient assessments Cognitive assessmentsInpatient CommunityImmobility Instability Incontinence Impaired Memory([@CR14])Falls assessment servicesInpatient CommunityImmobility Instability Incontinence Impaired Memory([@CR15])Social Care/Domiciliary supportsCommunityImmobility Instability Incontinence Impaired Memory([@CR16])

Postponed elective surgical procedures {#Sec3}
--------------------------------------

To avoid potential virus exposure of people to high risk hospital campuses, and to create space for sufferers of the pandemic, many elective procedures have been postponed during this outbreak. Several procedures can have positive impacts on outcomes for older people. For example; for patients requiring joint replacement surgery such as total hip or total knee replacement, access to such surgery results in better outcomes in terms of improved pain control and improved mobility ([@CR7]). It has also been shown that worse pre-operative health status, often a feature of delayed procedures, correlates with worse outcomes ([@CR8]).

Cataract surgery has been shown to improve visual acuity and quality of life, even in those aged 85 years or older ([@CR9]). Advanced cataract disease results in increased risk of falls, acute and acute-on-chronic cognitive problems and an inability to read or access modalities such as watching television, computer use etc.

For older men, transurethral resection of the prostate (TURP) is comparable to conservative treatment with less complications ([@CR10]). It is also effective in relieving lower urinary tract symptoms and leads to satisfactory patient-centred outcomes ([@CR11]). Similarly, early access to investigative modalities such as cystoscopy and urodynamics studies help in early stratification of patients with urological problems, resulting in early appropriate medical management and/or referral for appropriate surgery.

As a result of the deferral of all but urgent procedures, major delays in provisions of orthopaedic, cataract and urological interventions due to increased waiting lists will be inevitable during and post the COVID-19 pandemic. This will undoubtedly result in increased pain levels, reduced mobility, increased incontinence, instability, cognitive symptoms and loss of independence as well as increased requirements for long term nursing care. This may be further compounded by a forecasted economic recession following this crisis ([@CR12]) which will likely impact both the resources of the health service and the income of older people. This, in turn, will likely result in longer waiting times and increased risk of morbidity and mortality.

Delayed outpatient/day patient medical services {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------------

Many medical services are being affected, with inpatient length of stays of patients being minimised, and face to face outpatient/day patient assessment being replaced by virtual outpatient assessments in most cases. Delays in appropriate but non-urgent inpatient assessments and suboptimal outpatient assessment are likely. Despite virtual clinics having been previously demonstrated as equivalent to face to face assessments in some settings ([@CR13]), this represents a new experience and difficult transition for both physicians and patients . Indeed remote assessment is less helpful for older patients with complex comorbidities, nuanced presentations, cognitive difficulties etc.

Moreover early access to assessment and diagnostic evaluation, including scans, for patients with acute or acute-on-chronic cognitive decline results in better outcomes for patients ([@CR14]). Again, because many of these services have been severely curtailed and defined as non-urgent during the COVID-19 crisis, a major backlog will likely develop. The provision and expansion of such services, which are already restricted in many jurisdictions, may not be possible due to the economic meltdown following the COVID-19 crisis. Likewise, early assessment of older patients at risk of falls is associated with improved mobility, reduced falls and associated injuries (long bone fracture, head and soft tissue injuries) as well as increased independence for older people ([@CR15]). Access to existing services could be restricted due to significant backlogs as a result of this crisis, and planned expansion of such services could be impaired due to lack of resources.

Decreased social supports {#Sec5}
-------------------------

Superimposed on the aforementioned social isolation and "cocooning" leading to social anxiety, domiciliary supports are also suffering. Social care in the community provides essential support and reduces pressure on secondary care facilities while maintaining patients with some independence in their own homes ([@CR16]). It is also a vital support for carers who are frail and struggling to care for their older relatives. Like many other resources , social care funding prior to the COVID-19 pandemic were suboptimal and limited, with access to domiciliary physiotherapy, psychological support services, occupational therapy and day care facilitates rationed. Given the massive diversion of resources to the acute sector compounded by the bleak economic outlook, such supports may likewise be restricted even more after the pandemic.

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

In summary, a likely limitation of vital interventions to address and prevent Isaac's Geriatric Giant symptoms of older patients could present an unprecedented challenge when the current pandemic is resolved. Moreover, timely access to screening investigations such as bowel and breast cancer screening will likely be more difficult. The "Founding Fathers" including Prof Isaacs and contemporaries like Prof John Pathy, Cardiff University, with whom a co-author (EM) had the honour of working, and Prof John Brocklehurst of University of Manchester were renowned for their vision, political nous and relentless tenacity.

Current clinical leaders including Consultant Geriatricians, aided by allied health professionals, older patient advocacy groups and people of all ages must be prepared for similar relentless advocacy to maintain and expand services for older people. This should be focussed on ensuring that the most vulnerable older people, who arguably suffered most in terms of morbidity, mortality and isolation restrictions, receive maximum support and access to appropriate services in what will be a volatile socioeconomic environment following this pandemic. Criticism of the lack of preparedness of Governments, society and services for the pandemic has been widespread. The preparedness of our speciality and healthcare providers/funders to meet the challenges ahead, will dictate how well we can minimise the negative impact on our older patients. Giant efforts are required aimed at avoiding the relinquishment of massive ground gained over 2 generations in developing older person's services.

Key Points {#Sec7}
----------

The COVID-19 pandemic predominantly leads to morbidity and mortality in older patients and the response including preventative measures adversely affect older patientsThe virtual abandonment of non-urgent interventions during the crisis combined with an economic meltdown could lead to major delays in accessing and expanding interventions and services to address the "Geriatric Giant Symptoms"Delays in joint replacement and cataract surgery, urological surgery and interventions, day patient, falls and cognitive assessments as well as depleted social care funding will likely worsen after this pandemicGiant efforts by clinician leaders, healthcare providers and funders, advocacy groups and the population in general is required to minimise the negative impact on older patient services post the COVID-19 pandemic.
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